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2dr'Noveorber 2020

Subiect: Fee Pavment Update (Notice).

There has been an undue delay in preparing the paymenl portal ready. As soon as the B4ylqgII
pofial is readv. it shall be commulicated to you through the running scroll ofou website as
well as through SMS. We hope to restart the payment offees by 28Lh November 2020.

The last date of payment has been extended to 8th December 2020. All are requested to
make the payment of school fees for the months Lrp to November 2020. After that payment
rvill be accepted on a nronthly basis. Fces for the nonth of Deccmber car be paid flom l'1'h
Dccember 2020 onwards.

Only those who have written to the school expressing lheir consent to pay the full fees will
need to pay the full fees. A1l olhers are expected to pay the reduced fees. In case the payment
poftal does not reflect this, kindly inform the school and we will resolve the matter without
delay. We regret for the delay and inconvenience caused to you in this process.
The offline rnode of payment in the school counter will be continued lor those who cannol
make online payment. The office time will be iiom 09100 am to 01:00 pm on working days
(including Saturday).
Henceforlh, if some parents wdte to the school expressing thei desire to pay ful] fees, (who
have nol yet w ften to school till date) it wi]l be taken up and they will be paying the extra
amount in the last month ofthe academic ycar They \\ Ill contlnue to pay th( reduced amourt
il1 the meantime. A reply with the satne inlbmation will be pr-ovided to sttch par-ents who Inay
desile to pay flrll lees 1ater.
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